47 YEARS ACCUMULATION

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

RESTAURANT & SHOP EQUIP. AUCTION
2815 Singing Hills Blvd.(Take I-29 to Exit 143), Sioux City, IA

Saturday, March 10th, 11:00 A.M.
THIS EQUIPMENT IS RIGHT OUT OF USE
TRACTOR & PICKUP
1970 2-44 White Industrial w/loader
(750 hrs, gas, shuttle shift, nice)
1994 Chevy 1/2T w/Hiniker blade
(new tires, 4x4, auto trans, 58,000 mi.).
RESTAURANT &
STORE EQUIP
Vollrath 8x12 walk-in cooler
8x10 walk-in freezer
Vulcan 10 burner stove
Blodgett convection oven
triple pot & pan SS sink
Dbl. L shaped produce SS sink
several SS tables
butcher table
3 pan steam table
30”gas griddle
(2)elec. Griddle’s
(2)Ansul R-102 chemical
Fire Systems
(2)Groen steam jacketed kettles
Manitowac 400pd. ice machine
(2)200pd. ice machines
(2)Supierior SS single door coolers
True SS single door freezer
small Haier fridge & upright freezer
(3)beverage glass door coolers
several hood exhaust systems
refrigerated cold table
10 cu.ft. drink cooler
pie cooler
salad bar
(2)15”SS back bars
Hobart stand mixer
Salamander cheese melter
(4) 220v 4 slice toasters
Hobart SS meat slicer
bun warmer
several microwaves
waitress station
(2)6’& (2)8’SS rolling carts

SS bakery rack
SS can rack
lots of racking & shelving
(4)4’Wx7’T Lozier wall shelf units
(3)3’Wx6’T Lozier wall shelf units
(4)4’Wx5’T dbl. sided shelf units
single sided shelf units
peg hooks
salad bar bowls
pots
pans
bowls
strainers
containers
dishes
glasses
cups
silverware
(26) tables
(100) chairs
high chairs
two booth section
four booth horseshoe section
(2)counter display cases
(13) 5’x 6’glass display cases
cash register
(2)cash register counters
L shaped glass counters
(2)five stool counters
cigarette display
book display
desks
credenza
chairs
file cabinets
large & small safes
kitchen base cabinets in oak & white
copy machine
calculators
phone system
Panasonic PBX for a motel
ATM machine

6’office table
(15)waiting room chairs
47”flat screen TV
several metal cabinets
Budwiser neon sign
fire extinguishers
several pictures
interior décor & much more.
SHOP EQUIPMENT
Goodall Starting Unit
Coat’s 4050a car tire machine
tire spreader
(2)Snap On floor jacks
gear oil pump
(2)oil pumps
reels & meters
gun greese pump
(2)25T air over hyd. truck jacks
truck tire cage & bead breaker
tire bars & hammer
1”impact w/hose & 15 sockets
torch set & tanks
(2)new 8’alum. shelf ladders
6’& 8’ ladders
3 phase air compressor
air pumps for applying chemicals
7.5 hp elec. pressure washer
rebuilt pressure wash pump
barrel of Hotsy truck wash soap
Cheetah to Air tubeless truck tires
LP heater
Winco generator
weed burner
sledge hammer
welder
weed eater
(2)battery chargers
101”irons for trailer mud flaps
(4)rolling ladders & more misc.

SALE ORDER: Restaurant equipment first then tractor & pickup and shop equipment to follow.
NOTE: The Truck Haven restaurant is being torn down and everything must sell. All of this equipment will be used until right before sale day.
This equipment will be represented day of sale. Items advertised are subject to change.
TERMS: Cash or good check. Nothing removed unless settled for. Photo I.D. required for bidding number. Not responsible for accidents.

Truck Haven Truck Stop
Seller

For more info call:
Randy & Vernon Stabe
712-540-9640
32379 280th St., Merrill, IA
www.stabeauctionandrealty.com

